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E(MMILTON COLD SICRACK SOUND CRAFT LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE laWyers'supporting
candidate for judge

ARLETT CANDIDATE
FOR LOWER HOUSE

ator cars loaded with fruit from this
section. Tha building Is a total loss,
ard about 1800 tons of ice la damaged:
and left exposed.

The fire started in the engine room
The Freewater and Milton fire depart
ments both fought the blaza. The lost
la partially covered by insurance.

pniirnmrn Tn omi TOPLANT DAMAGED
..'OUOULLU IU OHIL

:. AT DAYLIGHT MAY 24 EXTENT OF $20,000

trouble was agreeably adjusted and
tha action dismissed.

Aa to John C. McCue, candidate for
district attorney, I- - have been almost
dally in contact with him for tha fivo
years last past. He la capable, honest.
Industrious and fearless in performing
his duties and in every way qualified
for tha office to which ha aspires.
I heartily recommend John C. McCue
to my clients and many friends and ta
voters generally.

MJLTON REED KLEPPER.

man or' long and extenalve eapertetice
as a lawyer, that he has been special
assistant to the United States attor-
ney saaeraL deputy United Statea at-
torney for the northern district of
Ohio, special assistant to the United
States attorney general In work con-
nected with tha department of Jus-
tice in Oregon.

Some of those who nave been active
in behalf of Mr. Tucker are Everett
A, Johnson, former deputy United
States attorney; Ernest W. Hardy.
Judge H. H. Northup, Hugh Montgom-
ery, Glenn E. Husted, Frank H. Hilton,
Judge John B. Cleland. Albert Kldg-wa- y.

Homer D. Angel, Jesse Stearns,
George W. Stapleton, Erskine Wood,
James B. Kerr, M. A. Zollinger, F.
E. Grlgsby, Robert Treat Piatt, John
K. Kollock, John F. Daly, Judge Earl
C. Bronaugh, W. L. Brewster, Alfred
P Dobaon. C. A. Bell, Ralph A. Coan
and many others.

To keep a traveler's clothing clean
In a tnaln, a Connecticut inventor has
patented a detachable seat cover, eas-
ily rolled for carrying.

4'-,- -1 - v J--
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V, ; yt
Ice Supply for Walla Walla

and N, P, Fruit Cars Tem-

porarily Cut Off,

Kitsap i II, Receiving Final
" Touches at Supple' s Yard,

. .
Is Model Craft,

Ir. Zeigler'g Challenge.
Portland, May 15. To the Editor of

Tha Journal I aent tha following let-

ter to tha Oregonlan, which paper;
following Ita policy, has not pub-

lished! It. Pleasa publish my chal-

lenge to Mr. Cotton, as I taka It his
attack upon the public waterfront
amendment presages a move of some
kind to get it out of the way. The
movements of the invisible govern-
ment should ta brought to the sur-
face J. B. ZIEGLER.

Portland. May 13, 1916. Editor Or-

egonlan Tha Oregonian reports Mr.
W. W. Cotton, general attorney for
tha O-- R. & N., as taking a fall
out of tha Oregon people's atti-
tude toward the railroad, before the
Rotary club, the Real Estate associa-
tion, or soma other boot strap eleva-
tion society, and among other things,
he made the "Ziegler amendment" to
the charter, prohibiting further vaca-

tion of. public rights about the har-
bor, an object of his sarcasm.

I am not a trained lawyer or speak-
er. I have no battery of deadly satire
vnder my hat, as has Mr. Cotton. I
have no elaborate office or library

For Good Looks
a woman must have good
health. She can do her part by
helping nature to keep the blood
pure, the liver active and the
bowels regular, with the ad of
the mild, vegetable remedy :

BEECLKIAM'S
PILLS

Urtra Sal el Aay Maaliciaa in tha Weeks.
Said ererywaare. la bazas. 10th, SSe.

For Messrs. Welch and Whitten.
Portland, May 17. To the Editor ot

The Journal 1 have before ma a
sample primary nominating ballot for
the Democratic party and I note that
all of the candidates for delegate to
tha national convention have declared

OWNERS HIGHLY PLEASED
Milton, Or., May 18. Fire broke out

Tuesday evening in the Milton Ice &
Cold Storage plant, doing damage to
ths extent of $20,000. This plant fur-
nished ice for Walla Walla, and also
ice for all Northern Pacific refriger- -

their preference for Woodrow "Wilson.,,
The indications now are that Woodrow
Wilson will be nominated at St. LoutsMl XAuached May 6 to Beel Off 22

XaotS Cap. JohansieTi to Take Hat
t Bound, to Commence Service.

without opposition.
The platform adopted by that con-

vention, however, will be a most im-
portant factor In the campaign. If
any contest arises, it will be over the
adoption of a platform, and it Is im

A SIGHT WITH
, The itetmr Kitsap n wm iram

Fuget sound Tuesday morning, if plans
of W. U 3azzam, president of the Kit- -

' sap County Transportation Co. are car- -

irl nut.
for collecting data. I have no army
of clerks at my command; but I have
bupported my measure for the crea-
tion of an efficient public terminal.

l'ercy E. Arlett, who is a candi-
date for representative on theIt la probable that the only trial trip

oraft will ha vi will be on her run PIMPLES ON FACEthan an inefficient privateRepublican ticket, is manager of j rather

portant that the platform adopted be
one that will meet the approbation of
the great masses of people, and one
upon which the campaign for the
election of Woodrow Wilson can con-
sistently ba made.

Among the candidates from the
Third congressional district appear
the names of John C. Welch and F. C.
Whitten, both of .hom have for many
years kept the faith and have rendered
valuable services in behalf of the
Democratic party in. this county and
state. Without any Intention of un-

derrating the other candidates, It
seems to me that these two men should
be elected as delegates from this dis--

the California Ink company, and
has for several years been en-
gaged in business in Portland.

up the coast. So confident of the suc-

cess of the craft are her owners and
'Joseph Supple, her builder, and so Im-

mediate the need for the steamer on
Puget sound, that the usual formal-- ,

ltiea will be forsaken for the sake of
"time.

The Kitsap II was launched May ,

and Is about 16 days behind the sn3-ctfl- ed

time for turning her over. ys

for which the builder was not re-

sponsible caused the tardiness. She
'cost $80,000 to build, and will reel off

22 knots when in service.
mu - -- .t i. unHarpnlnr her final

Mrtnellsod. pasmngrr and freight for San Di-
ego and wit, N. I'. SS. Co.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at &iTer Mouth.

Burned and Itched. Scratching
Made Them Sore as Boils.

Could Not Sleep at Night.

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

terminal, before every authoritative
body dealing with the subject, at
their official hearings. I have chal-
lenged the corporation advocates to
argue the matter. They have never
yet done sto. I suppose they say I
am unworthy their notice: but they
have a better reason, which they do
rot advance, arid that is that they
cannot answer my ariruments.

So I would be glad to debate this
matter with Mr. Cotton, despite my
poor personal equipment to do so,
and any time that I can be spared
from my employer's service I. will
meet him. He can choose his own
place and audience.

Robert Tucker.

Robert Tucker, candidate for the
Republican nomination for circuit
judge of department 3, has through-
out his campaign been given the active
and personal support of the major-
ity of the lawyers of standing at the
Portland bar. These men have been
urging his candidacy not, as they con-
tend, because he is a "good fellow,"

REPUBLICAN

Co tfjc Wiomtn of
iilultnomaf) Count?

the
rlud. trict. Both are substantial Demo

North Hi-a- Mny 18. Comlitluti
niruth of th river at noon. mixlerHte;
rjortbweat, 17 miles; weather cloudy.

Sun ajid Tidee May 19.
Sim rlaea 4..S4 a. m. Sun nets 7:31 p

crats, and while other aspirants may
possibly be equally as capable, no one

m. who knows Mr. Welch and Air. Whit" xil9 Li n i iiww ui.v.. . c "
ten will doubt their ability and purposetouches. .Her stacks were placed sun-'da- y.

The Interior work is complete,
Tidei at Aatoria.

I!rh water. Iow water.
):!H a. ru.. .9 feet. $:M a. m.. 1.7 feet.
S:54 I. ni . 7.2 feet. S:2H p. m., 3.3 feet.

'J'be time ball m the L'. S. tiydrojcrapbic
offlee was dn.ppeij at !koii, JlXtlh n

l.ue.

J. B. ZIEGLER,
Member of Municipal Committee on

Common Terminals.

to represent the Democrats of this
district in the national convention in
an able and dignified manner. In my
best Judgment, the Democrats of this
district will make a mistake If we do
not elect them. OGLES BY YOUNG.

but because Judicial offices are the
most important on the ballot and be-
cause Mr. Tucker "measures up to
ihe Job," and they urge in behalf of
his candidacy that lawyers will re-
spect him and litigants trust him to
give them a fair and impartial con-
sideration of the causes brought be-

fore him.
They contend that Mr. Tucker is a

Daily River Readings.
A. M . 120th Meridian Time.

end her equipment l oem ruiuu
placed aboard Final government in-

spection la Hcheduleil for Monday.
Captain Johiinssen, who will run the

craft on Fund moiiii'I. will take her
round. Went her Ih mining, the start

Will probably he m.nlu from Astoria t

daylight V'dneday.

ALL AIX(i THE WATERFRONT

"My trouble began with small pimples
and they gradually grew larger and in-

flamed. They broke out In blotches on my
face and forehead and I looked a sight, f
irritated them by scratching until they
were as sore as boils, and they hurt so
I cried. They burned and Itched until X

could not sleep at night.
"I used a great many salves and' pin;

but they did me no good. This had been
going on for about five months when I tried

lecites Mr. Beveridge's Claims.
Portland, May 18. To the Eaitor of

Mr. Lewis Answers Mr. Barrett.
Portland, May 17. To the Editor of

The Journal In this evening's Jour-
nal appeared a letter over the signa

STATIONS

Q-B- AN DARKENS
40

1 Barge No. iO, in tow of the tug 11.
JT, Blddle, cleared with 683.038 feet of

Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I washed my
face In hot water and Cuticura Soap, driedo

0.2 It and applied the Ointment, and thenO.R

Wtnatchee
Lewlaton
I niatllJa .

The Da ilea
Krgene
All)i:ny
Salen
Oregon I'lty...,
Portland

CRAY HAIR

24
25
411

10
2
I'O
VI
1.1

II. 1

14.5
23.0

5.0
5.3

:i
1.V0

0.12
0.00
o.oa
0.10
II. IT
0 25
0.87
0.12

washed again with the Soap. In a short
time the pimples were completely gone and

ture of M. F. Barrett criticising my
record regarding one bill that passed
tl-- e legislature. It is easier to criticise
than to act, and easier to criticise than
to avoid mistakes. To avoid mistakes
ons must be divine.

Mr. Barrett seems to think that I
individually passed the employment
agency bill, of which he complains.
Het does not seem to comprehend or
realize that there are 60 members in
the bouse of representatives, and 39
members in the senate, and that the
bill he complains of was passed By an
overwhelming majority and was
passed expressly for the purpose' of
protecting the man who usually se

VYlTH the dawn of another day comes your
greatest responsibility since the right of

suffrage was conferred upon you.

THE manipulators of the INVISIBLE GOV-- 1

ERNMENT rely upon the stay-at-hom- es

for their success at the polls and their consequent
control of public affairs.

fOUR right to vote is not
a privilege, but a duty.

THE ballot has been placed in your hands for
the preservation of the home, the state and

the Nation.

AN YOU shirk this most important impost
of citizenship?

0.3
0.1

0
0

0.3
my akin was pretty and clear." (Signed)

lumber valued at J7,35 0 ror Amnor-ag- e.

the tug and tow inaugurate the
service for the Eagle Lumber com-

pany.
- The steamer Alratraz sailed from
PreBCOtt with a full cargo of lumber
for Ban Francisco.

"Happy Jack" Pennington, purser of
the McGorniick steamer Wauama, is

Miss Verda BramweU. 422 W. loth St.;
t ) FallinK- - Los Angeles, CaL, July 1. IBIS.

Sample Each Free by MallRiver Forecast.
The Willamette rirer at Portland will fall

nluwly for the next two or three days. With 32--p. SIdn Book on request. Ad

Every body Uses ItDarke-
ns Your Gray Hair
So Evenly So Handy
Harmless No Dye.

Steamers lue to Arrive. dress post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept. T Bee

The jQurnal I have read, in your issue
of yesterday, a letter, under the cap-
tion, "Oh, Lord, How Long?" in which
the writer severely censured the Re-
publican papers for their unfairness
to candidates of the same party.

A comparison of the men seeking
nomination as county clerk would seem
in order; and as the Oregonian and
Telegram absolutely refuse to make
public anything which might in any
way retard the progress of Mr. Coffey,
we Republicans who support Mr. Ber-erid- ge

must look to The Journal to
get before the public anything of the
public and private record of one of
Portland's efficient, conscientious busi-
ness men.

Joseph W. Beveridge haa been aTes-lde- nt

of Portland for 30 years, and dur-
ing all that time he has been engaged
in business, and has been a large em-
ployer of labor. All of the employes
who have bees at any time during that
period under his supervision are active
supporters of his, and no better recom-
mendation la possible. He has attend-
ed to hig own business, his private
life has been above reproach, and even
the Republican papers have not In all
tha 30 years said one word derogatory
to his character.

Only once did he hold office. In 1907,
as a member of the legislature from
Multnomah county.

being touted in .San Francisco as a
possible heir to the title and estate of
Lord Muncaster of England. Lawyers
who have investigated his claims are

' said to have, given assurance of the
.i i unn . . f Mia nlafm

ten." Bold throughout the world.

' The Japanese steamer idayachl
- Maru left St. Johns for Puget sound
at daylight.

According to report from The Dalles
the steamer Stranger had a hard time

." H..lrlmv tliut cliv fn nnrAllnt ff the

cures a job through the assistance of
i employment agency, from being

fleeced through a combination that
previously could be made between the
agency workers and the employer.

When the bill complained of was
Introduced, I had In mind one specific
case where a worker had paid $2 for a
job on which he would realize $2.50
per day, minus board and a hospital
fee. He worked one week and was
fired. He paid $1 hospital fee, and tl
for his job. Within 10 days' time he
secured through the same agency an

PAS3ENGEHS AND KHKltiUT.
Name. From Data
Roue City I.. A. t 8. P May 21
Northern Pacific S. 1' May 22
Bear B.F. L. A May 2
Beaer N. F C. B. & E..My 30

Steamers Due to Depart.
Ntme. For Date
Bearer L. A. B. T Uny 19
Olllo S. F May 22
Northern Pacific H. F May 23
Roaj City L. A. A S. F May 24
Wapaua S. V May 14
Bear 8. F. t U A May 2

Bteamera lea'lng Portland for San Franrlco
only connect with the iteamera Yale and Har-Tar- d,

leaving Han Francisco Monday. Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday, tor bos Angeles

ucj Sau Diego.

jimitjei in'.. w - "
current in he Columbia and may

' have to withdraw, temporarily. No
"V word has been . wceived here. Make No Mistake

Vote 46 Xother job, and was returned to the
same employer, to the same work, and

Vessels in Port. was fired again. He paid another
hospital fee of SI, and $2 for having
tho position secured for him. I then Republican voters' have only one way

By applying an Hair Color Re-

storer, like a shampoo, to your hair
and scalp all your gray, streaked with
gray, prematurely gra;- - or faded, dry
or harsh hair quickly turns to an even,
beautiful dark ehade. makes
hair and scalp healthy, sa every strand
of your hair, whether gray or not. In
a short time becomes glossy, fluffy,
lustrous, soft, thick, with, that even
dark shimmer of beautiful radiant
healthy hair Just as you like to have
your hair appear fascinating and
abundant, without even a trace of gray
showing, only natural evenly dark
lovely hair, Is absolutely harm-
less; no dye, but sold on a money-bac- k

guarantee to darken all your
gray hair.Only 50c for a big 7--

bottle at Huntley Drug Store, 2S1
Washington- - St., Portland. Or. Out-of-to-

folks supplied by malL (Adv.)

to learn of Mr. Beveridge's candidacy.

TO END CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS AND HEAD

NOISES

If you bsT Cslarrbal Drsfnesa or
bead nulsrs, go to rotir drugKlftt sad
get 1 ounce of F'nrmlnt (iloubls
strength), and add to it t pint of
hot water snd . ounces of granulated
ugsr. Take 1 lableaoooful luur

times dty.

This will often hrlnj quirk relief
from the distressing bead nola.
Clogged nostrils stiould oiirii, brasth-lo- g

become eaiy and the mucus slop
dropping Into the throtl. It I.
to prepare, mats little and ta pleasant
1o tske. Any one who baa Cslarrbal
Keafnesg or hesd noises should give,

tills prescription a IrUl. (Atlv.)

Men Return to Work.
' ' Ban Francisco, Cal.. May 18 (IT.

p.) Having won an increase in wages
and recognition of their union, the
rlvet-heita- rs and passers of the Union
Iron Works returned to work. This
ends a strike which threatened to com-

pletely cripple the works, rushed as
It is with many shipbuilding orders.
The agreement gives all rivet heaters
a minimum wage of $- - i day. an in-

crease of f0 cent. The passers won
an Increase of 25 cents a day.

and that is through the columns of
The Journal; and your paper Is entitled

Berth.
. . Alnawnph

Stream
Rainier
Astoria

. . . Wentport
Couch

Astoria

Name.
Bearer, Am. m
lr.erlogie. Rr. hk
Johan Ponlsen. Am. ai
Neranlcum, Am. as...
N'ebuletn. Am. aa
Temple E. Dorr, Am.
E. 11. Vance, Am. a'

to a vote of thanka from the treatarmy of the "disowned," for its fair
ness. C. O. KNOWLTON.

:
iWoodmen Choose

became acquainted with him and I
suggested that he ret'irn to the same
aeency and see what the results would
be. He did so- - He paid another S2
and was sent to the same subcon-
tractor that had hired him twice pre-
viously. He was given the same kind
of work, at the same wages, minus
board and another hospital fee.

What construction must one draw
from such a case?

The bill referred to by Mr. Rarrett
was introduced and passed for the
purpose of protecting the worker from
just such corrupt practices as herein
described.

After the passage of the employment
Mil complained of, another employ-
ment bill that was introduced by Allen
K.iton of Eugene came before the
l;ouse for consideration, That bill

Pendleton Next
Pendleton. Or., May 18. Pendleton

was yesterday chosen as the next con-
vention place for the fifth district of

Fishing Rights Revoked.
San Diego, t'al.. May IS. (I. N. S. )

of the fishing concessional
rights olf the Sandoval trrothers along
the Ixif (r California coast and the

'throwing open of these vast fishing
grounds! to fishermen of all nationa'll-tle- s

upon payment of a Brnall tax was
announced here today by Teodoro
Frexieren, Carraiir-- a consul. The San-dova- ls

have had an exclusive monopoly
'On the lower coast grounds for more
than iO years.

MOTHERS, DO THISthe Woodmen of the World, at the
twelfth convention, in Athena. The
district is composed of all eastern Ore BISUBATTO

At Neighboring Forls.
Actorla. May 17. Sailed at 12:40 p. m.

vBm schooner Patar for coast porta. Arrived
at 1:10 p. m. N'orthern Pacific from San
K'ranilaco. Sailed at 1:30 p. m. Barkentlne
Echo, for Melbourne. Arrived at U and left
tip at 11 p. m. Temple K. IKtrr, from Sim
t ranclsco.

San Pedro, May 17. Railed Rose City for
Portland via San Francisco.

San FTanclai-o- . Cal.. May Arrlred
Ixs Angeles, I a. m.: Congress, Seattle,

8 a. in.; Adeline Smith. Coos Bay, 6 a. in. :

ai Brea, Port Kan Luis. 6 a. m. : Willam-
ette. Los Angeles. 0 a. m. ; Texan. Hllo. P:30
a. in. Sailed Vanguard, Eureka. 2:30 a. m.;
Wilmington, Seattle. S a. m.: launch Albs-tri.s-

Ixs Angeles, 5 a. m., Dslsy, C'olumlila
rlier, 8:30 a. m.

San Francisco, May 17. ArrlTed Caspar,
CuFpar, 12:40 p. m.; Bandon, Yaqulna Bay. 1

p. ni.; tug Kllhyam, Randou, 2:30 p. m : Van-
guard. Angelea. 3 p. m.; Daisy, I.os An-
geles. 7:.'0 p. m.: Hyados. 11:21) p. m.; subma-
rine , lxs Angeles. 11:20 p. ni. ; subma-
rine II 1, Tjos Angeles. 7:2o p. tn.

Sailed Tug Batiada. Sim Dlego with kelp
cutter In tow. 11 :!." a. ni.: Matnonla. Flono-lul-

12.20; Queen. Seattle, 12:30 p. in.: Weat-por- t.

I'nlon Landing. 4a0 p. m.; tug Taloosh,
Nmialnio. with barge Acapnli In tow. 3.15
p. in.; Sea Foam. Mendocino. 4.20 p. in.;
Arctic. Fort Bragg, with barkentlne J. M.
C.rlfflth In tow. Fort Bragg. ." p. m.: Whlt-tle-

Port San I.uls, 8:20 p. tn. ; F. S. Loop,
Pi.get sound. 7 p. m.

gon counties, except Lake and Klam
ath. The convention Is .held every When the Children Cough, Rub

ar mtthree years. F. M. Sexton, of The MAGNESIA'Musteroie on inroats
and Chests.

Dalles; Dr. J. D. Plamondon, of Athena,
and E. P. McDevitt, of Sumpter, were
chosen delegates to head the camp atNEWS OF THE PORT

REPUBLICANDenver in July. The convention wm Vnr antir arid stomachs, gas anil
fermentation of food. A teaspoonfulargely attended and closed with the

No telling how soon the symptomsinitiation of 54 candidates and a ban In a fourth of glass of hot wir usu
ally glvea INSTANT RKLlfcK. Sol-Vi-

all rlrusrsrlata In either powder oquet. may develop Into croup, or worse. And
then's when you're glad you have (Paid advertisement bv Littlefield for Congress Committee,

619 Henry Bldg.. Portland. Or.)

Arrival Hay 18.
Temple E. Dorr. Amertnn Mfrnmer. Taptnln

' Nelson, frefht from San FratH'Uro.
I'ormlck 8. n.

Departures May IS.
Northern Pacific, American steamer. Captain

Hunter, passengers anil freight for Sun Fran-clseo- .

6. N, P. SS. Co.
F. A. Kllhtirn. American teatner. Captain

tablet form at 60 cents per bottle.jar of MUSTEROLE ajt hand to give

placed employment agencies under
state control and it was supported by
the labor advocates of the house; ani
Mr. Barrett does not seem to be fa-
miliar with the fact that I voted for
that measure, which was just such a
bill as he indicates in his letter should
be on the statute booUs.-

The Labor Press, in a recent issue,
said of me: "Mr. Lewis generally
voted righ,t." I apprehend that among
I 'linking laboring men the favorable
words of the Labor Press will have
more weight than the criticisms oi
Mr. Barrett, who seems to have little
knowledge of the votes cast by me in
the 1915 session of the legislature, to
better the conditions of humanity.

The laboring man cannot thrive or
secure employment if business is de-
pressed and not employing men. Does

prompt, sure relief. It does not blister.
As first aid and a certain remedy

there's nothing like MUSTEROLE.A New, Harmless Way
to Banish Hairy Growths Thousands of others know It. You

should keep a jar In the house.
It is the remeayror adults, too. Re

lieves Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsil
DON'T LET NERVOUSNESS

RUIN YOUR HAPPINESS
(Beauty Topics.)

By following this suggestion any itis. Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neural
gia, Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains and
Aches of Back or Joints, Sprains. Sora

woman can, in the privacy of her own
home, remove every trace of hair or
fuzz from her face: With powdered
delatone and water mix enough paste
to cover the not wanted hair; apply
and in 2 or 3 minutes rub off and

Mr Barrett realfse that? I do not
know of any good reason why a manf ft Moist I'A. y t

Offensive
Tender
Aching
reet

securing a job through an employ-
ment agency, that pays only $2.60 per

Muscles, Chilblains, Frosted Feet and
Colds of the Chest (It often prevents
Pneumonia).

At, your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sura you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse Imitations get
what you ask for. The Musteroie
Company Cleveland, Ohio,

wash the skin. This method is un-
failing, harmless and quick in results,
but care ehould be employed to get
the genuine delatone. (Adv.)I'm day, should pay the same sum to the

agency for a job that a man would be
willing to pay for a position that
would return to him $5 per day.

No matter how it affects ma per-
sonally, if renominated and reelected ,"" ,lJl " 'Irawyswas; i

Kard and Soft Coraa Buniona and "Knob Joint" rrench Heel Cramp t
snau oe rair to ousiness as well as
fair to labor, and no criticism will
swerve me from that determination or
purpose. If I made any mistakes in
the last session I will try to correct Hill1 V tnem In the session to come.

D. C. LEWIS.
A Reply to Mr. Griffin.

Portland, Or., May 18. To the
Editor of The Journal On April 20

Cal-o-cid-e

Gives Instant Relief
For All Foot Troubles

It acta through the pores and ea

tha oanae hy restoring the tis-sn- ea

to normal; tha results are truly
remarkable. Oat a S5o package fromsay druggist; he la authorised to re-
fund money to anyone not fully sat-
isfied. Bememher tha name; gat the
genuine article.

last, I addressed a letter to the editor
of the Telegram relative to the em PIMPLY ? WEU, DON'T BE!ployment of Special Counsel A. E.
Clark by District Atorney Evans in
tha Lombard foreclosure - suit and

1 1

, Oomponnd

thereby obligating Multnomah county People Notice It. Drive Them
Off With Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets.

to pay the special attorney a large
sum of money, the court having found
the services to be worth $4500. This
letter was never published, but on

sluggish brain, weakened body, the sick
headache, sleeplessness, flabby and de-

generated muscles, that tired, all-i- n

feeling, inability to act naturally, a.
feeling of fear, with pains in back,
head and groins, general weakness, inr
efficiency in functioning and complete
failure in realization of hopes.

For this condition Cadomene Tab-
lets offer the safest, most prompt and
reliable aid.

Cadomene Tablets are vitally neces-
sary for rebuilding the cells of body,
brain and nerve tissues. Men and wo-

men, too, who are nervous, have starved'
nerves, and starved devitalized nerves1
need the elements of Cadomene Tablets
to feed them. Cadomene Tablets are a'
combination that is easily picked up by
the digestive system and most quickly!
appropriated. The nerve and tissue- -
building properties go quickly into the
circulation and reach the spot; Cado-
mene gets at the bottom of the weak--
ness or trouble because it directly feeds
the blood stream because it nourishes
the nerve centers, because it does these
things naturally and persistently and
the sum total of sudh action must, can-
not fail to produce a general uplift of
body and mind, a thorough strengthen- -
ing of the body's resistive force, a re-
gaining of vitality and endurance in a
word : Renewed and complete effi-

ciency of body and mind. Obtain in
sealed tubes with full directions from
all live druggists.

Callouses Ingrown Valla April 22 1 received a communication
from Attorney A. E. Clark warning
me. in effect, that if I published the
facts in the Lombard suit he would
make public allegations against me

A pimply face will not embarrass
you muich longer if you get a, package
ef Dr. Edwards' Olive .Tablets. The
akin should begin to clear alter you
have taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, the bowels aiul the
liver with Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olva i ablets are tha
successful substitute for calomel
there's never any sicitnesa or pain altertaking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and Just as

but their action is gentle and
eafa instead of severe and irritating.

No one woo takes Olive Tablets isCM. STAFFORD
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,
a bad breath, a dull. Uatleaa. "no rood'

Will Mr. Coffey Answer? Can He?
J1 y.OM receiT 1913 "d 194 as salaries, $9,072.30 as County

Cleric. nd $9,900 aa ReeeiTer for tha N. W. Long Distance TelephoneCompany?
? ... Did you make trips in May, June and July, 1913, from Portland toSeattle and Los Angeles, when, according to your promise, you should
hava been attending to the duties of your office, and did you accept fullPy from County and Telephone Company for such time?
v Why do you say, "1 have kept my promise," when the law forbidsyour acceptance of Interest, Naturalisation and Declaration money, do
.you claim credit for obeying the law?

- Did your chief clerk draw two salaries for February, 1913, one
from the County, another from the Telephone Company?

Aa Receiver f the N. W. Long Distance Telephone Company, have
you made report since March, 1915? The records fail to show your
discharge, and there is no record of any report in the file.

such as appeared in The Journal of
yesterday over the name of "E. B.
Griffin. The readers of The Journal
will recall that the facts in the Lom-
bard matter have been given to the
public through my letters to The
Journal. And Mr. Clark has kept his
promise. In this connection it Is in-
teresting to know that A. E. Clark
has a client by the name of E. B.
Griffin and that a client of my office
and through my office recently recov-
ered a judgment against said E. B.
Griffin on account of $1000 intrusted
to him to loan and that the judgment
of about $1000 Is yet unpaid. The
records show A. E. Clark to have been
an attorney fpr E. B. Grlfln in that
case.

As to Mr. Clark's allegations In his
"E. B. Griffin" letter, permit ma to
say that the Maud Dobba auit was a
controversy over attorney fees, aa the
records will show, and that the

Principal Woodlawn - School, past
pr'ncipal of Glencoe and Creston. eight
years principal in Portland schools, six
years principal in high schools, sixyears teacher In country scnools; high

VICTIMS OF NERVE SICKNESS

CADOMENE TABLETS

. The Great Nerve Medicine
Nervousness deadens the brain and weakens the body.

Nature needs real and harmless aid to overcome it.

Nature does her best to fight the evil effects over-

work, worry, dissipation and excesses on the nervous
system. She fights to the .last atom of her strength,
but usually she has to have assjstance to overcome ths

leeling. constipation, torpid llvar, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by
their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablet are tha
immensely effective result.

Takeione or two niehtlv for a week.

school, normal ana couege education.
For

County School Superintendent
I Sea how much better you feel and look.

10c and 26c per box. All drusrartatSL: tPaid Advertisement by J. M. Toomey: 125 North Sixth V -- ? VOTE 132 X
Pald AdTsrtUsmsaO -

1 The Olive Tablet Company. Colum- -
has. Q.


